[Pharmacological studies of 2-methyl-3(2-phenyl-3-methyl-tetrahydrooxazino)-propiophenone hydrochloride and 1-phenoxycarboxy-1-phenyl-2-methyl-3(2-phenyl-3-methyl-tetrahydrooxazino)-propane hydrochloride compounds].
The authors used the compounds 2-methyl-3)2-phenyl-3-methyl tetrahydroxasino)-propiophenone hydrochloriad (code PsI) and 1-phenoxycarboxy-1-phenyl-2-methyl-3 (2-phenyl-3-methyl-tetrahydroxasino-propan hydrochlorid(code P3) and carried out the following studies: influence of tripamine, corasol and strichnine seizures 1-phenoxycarboxy--1-phenyl-2-methyl--3 (2-phenyl--3-methyl-tetrahydroxasino) propar hydrochlor (Code P8) in white mice, effect on the hypertensive action of reserpine in white rats, investigations on the analeptic action in urethanized cats as well as on the analgetic effect, examined both by the test of "hot plate" and the method of Hendreshot-Forsaith. The examined compounds, administered in a dose of 1/6 of LD50, showed analgetic effect weaker than that of the preparations Morphinum hydrochloricum and Analigin, but their analeptic effect was less manifested that of of corasol. Similar to MAO-inhibitor-oproniazid although in smaller degree the compound PS1 potentiated tripamine seizures and inverted the hypotensive effect of Reserpine into hypertensive.